Reliable Distributor,
New & Original goods with competitive price,
1 year warranty & professional service.
Source green products from a reliable supplier
www.nanyangdz.com

We are a supplier for renowned brands of electronic components with years of sales experience. Our products are widely used in communication, computer, TV games, military, industrial and household. We have comprehensive range of products at competitive price for your selection and our in-stock is ready for your urgent sourcing. Our green products types are increasing to meet the environmental protection need.

We always insist on excellent product quality and trustworthiness, so many new buyers became our loyal customers shortly.

Corporate Vision: Establish long-term mutual benefit and maintaining corporate image by cooperating with business partner credibly.

Corporate Mission: Sustain trustful quality and comprehensive service.

Major Brands: AVX, KEMET, VISHAY, NEC, MURATA, TDK, SAMSUNG, TAIYO, YAGEO, BOURNS and so on.

We use advanced sales and service system to ensure our customer can keep pace with the market trend. Call us today!

HK Nanyang Electronics Limited
Address: Suit 191, 19/F., Block A. Duhui 100, Zhonghang Rd., Futian District.
Tel: 86-755-6132 9022  Fax: 86-755-6168 1483  Email: nanyangic@aliyun.com
We provide worldwide brands of electronic components!

New Features in ssf-asia.com

- Search catalog by keyword, part number, or brand.
- Browse products allows you to search by product categories.
- Browse brand by name to view catalog pages and products.
- Order products directly from the catalog.

SSF PRODUCT CATALOG

- DRAM
- FLASH
- EMMC
- MCP
- DSP
- Processor
- CPLDs
- FPGAs
- Sensors
- MCU
- Communication

Hong Kong Head Office:
Tel: +852 3078 0858 Fax: +852 3071 7608
Email: sales@ssf-asia.com

ShenZhen Office:
Tel: +86-755 8300 1856 Fax:+86-755 8367 8382

www.ssf-asia.com
One-Stop supplier of
Electronic Components for all industries

We supply electronic components to our customers that include makers of computers, personal electronics and mobile phones, telecommunications, industrial medical and aviation equipment manufacturers.

Experienced People
Our experienced account representatives have built strong relationships with all the key sources in the open market, which puts a host of parts at our fingertips.

Quality control
We've invested in the people, and tools that assure you will receive the highest quality.

Specialized Logistics
We only sell electronic components. So our logistics staff knows how to handle electronics, test them and ship them.

Hong Kong Intercell Electronics Co., Limited
Tel: +86-755 8399 7557  Fax: +86-755 8335 7557
Email: Sales01@HKintercell.com
Add: Rm641, B Block, GuoLi Building, Zhonghang Road, FuTian District, Shenzhen, China
QC Inspection System

**Step 1**
Incoming Quality Control
A. Check package (materials & integrity)
B. Check label / typing / model / barcode
C. Double-check the serial number and date of manufacture

**Step 2**
QC Engineer
A. Visual inspection, check the consistency with the original specification (check deformation and oxidation)
B. Dual detection for silk-screen
C. Acetone test

**Step 3**
Third-party testing based on customer needs
A. Solderability test
B. De-capsulation test
C. Functional test

Our Aim: Intercell pursuit quality and fulfill customers’ needs as our purpose to achieve quality commitment!
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Comments Welcome
If you have any comments and suggestions on this issue, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Hong Kong Inventory Ltd
Flat 1, 13/F., Henley Industrial Centre
9-15 Bute St., Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: 852-2787 4210
Fax: 852-2787 4103
E-mail: cs@hkin.com

Shenzhen Inventory Ltd
Room 1805, Building A, Electronics Science & Technology
Building, Shennan Mid-Road, Shenzhen, P.R. China
Tel: 86-755 8364 0208
Fax: 86-755 8364 0218
E-mail: cs@hkin.com

Published by: Hong Kong Inventory Ltd. HKInventory is not responsible for, nor can guarantee, the accuracy or legitimacy of any product or service contained in this magazine. Hong Kong Inventory Ltd. does not warrant or make any representations regarding the use, validity, accuracy, or reliability, or the results of use of, the materials on the Trade Network Magazine, including advertisements or services provided by any third parties.

Hong Kong Inventory Ltd. makes no representations or gives warranties of any kind with regard to suppliers and buyers. All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced in any form without the written permission of the publisher.
An industry-leading distributor of semiconductor, new & original, warranty of goods, instock, please visit WWW.CHIPMALLS.COM to place the order online!

Chipmalls is an electronic-commerce platform established by Shenzhen chipmalls group, many global first class agents and Chinese in-stock products suppliers. Provide electronic components One-stop Shopping from Global Stock, PCB Online customization and electronic components testing service.

CHIPMALLS (HK) ELECTRONICS LIMITED
Address: Room 4301, Century Place - Duhiuxuan, No. 3018 ShenNan Middle Road, Futian Dist, Shenzhen China.
Tel: +86-755 8395 7775  Fax: +86-755 8395 7992
Email: info@chipmalls.com
Web: www.chipmalls.com
Hong Kong Capital Industrial Co., Ltd

Professional supplier of Inductors, Capacitors, Resistors.
We have built close relationship with some famous manufacturers such as **TDK, MURATA, SUMIDA, BOURNS, YAGEO, AVX, KEMET, Vishay, Yageo, ROHM, COILCRAFT, TOKO, PULSE, KOA, Sunord** etc.

- Integrated Circuit
- Chip Capacitor
- Crystal Oscillator
- Electrolytic Capacitor
- Diode
- Chip Resistor
- Magnetic Bead
- Variable Capacitor
- Triode
- Chip Inductor
- LED
- Variable Resistor

Room 62843 6th Floor, Golconda Electronics Market, Zhenzhong Road, Futian district, Shenzhen, China, 518031

**Phone:** +86-0755 8301 3053  **Fax:** +86-0755 8301 4522

**E-mail:** vivian@fzsmd.com  **SKYPE:** VIVIAN4096
YOUR TRUSTWORTHY SOURCE FOR FLASH MEMORY, MOTHERBOARDS AND CHIPS.

Why customers keep coming back to us

Since our establishment in 1998, we have aspired to be a leading components distributor in the communications and network computer sectors. Not only do we space to provide outstanding services in procurement and logistics, but we also believe that pioneered and innovative technologies are essential to our success as a trading firm. We focus on customer satisfaction and technical excellence; we source only from reliable manufacturers to assure our buyers a competitive advantage. We endeavor to meet customers’ requirements on time and every time and this is why customers keep coming back.

We have over a decade of experience in trading flash memory, motherboards and chips. Thanks to our well connected components suppliers, we carry a good selection of brand names for customers to choose from. With our understanding of the electronics market and our experience in working with manufacturers, we are confident our products will meet your needs. Contact us today or visit our website for more details.

Rm 2016-2017, Dingcheng Building, 9 Zhonghang Rd., Futian District, Shenzhen, China
Tel: +86-755 8379 8085 / 8300 1206   Fax: +86-755 8379 8223
Email: sale@jiaweiyi.com
Our Target
Satisfying our customers, each and every time!

Our Competence
Pioneering and innovative technologies.

Our Predominance
Specializing in flash memory, motherboards and chips.

Our Vision
Mutual trust and benefits.
Established in 1997 and located in Zhong Guan Cun Science Park, Beijing Wanzhong Mechanical & Electronic Equipment Co., Ltd. is a supplier specializing in Power Module Conductor. We supply worldwide famous electronic components and carry brands from America such as VICOR, ASTEC, LUCENT, TYCO as well as power module series from Japan including LAMBDA, COSEL, TDK DC/DC. We also offer GTR, IGBT, IPM, PIM, Thyristor, Fast Recovery Diode, Rectifier manufactured by MITSUBISHI, SANREX, SANKEN, FUJI, TOSHIBA, SIEMENS, SEMIKRON, MOTOROLA, IR, EUPEC and IXYS. With the principal of trustfulness and mutual benefit, we have been providing superior quality products and quick delivery service for existing and new clients. Our professional shipping service, excellent products and competitive pricing has won high repute in international market among the industry.
Never lose the ones we love

KCS has extended its successful TraceME product line with the TM-230 module, targeted for tracking wildlife and advancing wildlife science into the Internet of Things era. The TM-230 module is one of the smallest and lightest track-and-trace units in the world. The modules’ minimum size of 29.7 x 20 mm and extremely small weight of only 3.5 grams enable tracking of very small animals e.g. endangered species and small birds. It can be attached easily to various parts of the animal. Successful field trials by wildlife science experts have proven that the unit does not affect the natural behaviour of the animal. Solar powered GPS/GPRS offer long-term accurate location data, to be connected to the Internet of Things.

www.Trace.ME

All trademarks mentioned herein belong to their respective owners.
LoRa™ Internet of Things

KCS has extended their successful TraceME product line with an advanced module, targeted for worldwide mobility in the Internet of Things era. The latest development of the TraceME GPS/GPRS Track and Trace module will combine the RF location-based positioning solution with the LoRa™ technology. This combination offers ‘smart objects’ being even smarter, since LoRa™ enables long range, battery-friendly communication in a wide variety of (M2M) applications. Supporting GPRS/SMS and optional 3G, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth LE, ANT/ANT+ and iBeacon™ provides easy integration with existing wireless networks and mobile apps. Other variants in the high/mid-range and budget-line will follow soon.

ANTI-THEFT module based on RF

KCS TraceME product line offers an intelligent location-based positioning solution for indoor and anti-theft applications. The solution is based on RF with an intelligent algorithm of measuring the propagation time of transmitted (proprietary protocol) signals. Unique features are: minimum size (46x21x6.5mm), weight (7 grams for fully equipped PCB) and a standby battery lifespan of more than 10 years. ‘Listen before talk’ algorithm makes it practically impossible to locate the module, which secures the valuable vehicle or asset. Supporting GPRS/SMS and optional 3G, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth LE, ANT/ANT+ and iBeacon provide easy integration with existing wireless networks and mobile apps.

www.Trace.ME

All trademarks mentioned herein belong to their respective owners.
**T1+**

A modern looking midsize high quality FDM 3D printer with Dual Extruder and 3.5" multi-language touch-screen LCD panel. Support with WiFi connection.

**Coproates Technology Limited (China)**

It is a high-tech enterprise, it is committed to the R&D, production and sales of 3D printers and consumables, and provide online 3D printing services.

📞 +86-755 8625 0421
✉ 006@tc3d.com.cn
🌐 www.tc3d.com.cn

---

**ET-C1**

Print Size: 290*200*200mm (Max)
Layer thickness: 0.1-0.4mm
SD Card off-line printing: Support

**Shenzhen Yite Technology Co., Ltd (China)**

Founded in 2012 which is integrates production and development.

📞 +86-186 8875 9675
✉ 451738591@qq.com
🌐 www.et3dprinter.com

---

**DX Plus 3D Printer**

Models: DX Plus
Forming size: 300*250*520
Power supply voltage: 110 ~ 220 v, 360 w
Number of nozzle: Single/ Double/ Three
Printing speed: 120 mm/s

**Henan Suwei Electronics Technology Co., Ltd. (China)**

Founded in 2011, it is a domestic pioneer in the field of 3D printing. Devotes to the most efficient way for the company; provide 3D printing equipment and 3D printing solutions.

📞 +86-150 3839 7905
✉ sale@creatbot.com
🌐 www.creatbot.com

---

**HORI H1+**

Models: FDM
Forming size: 0.05-0.4mm
Power supply voltage: 110 ~ 220 v, 360 w
Printing speed: 150 mm/s

**Beijing Hui Print-Rite Technology Co., Ltd. (China)**

Hong Rui 3D printer is our R&D product and it becomes well-known brand in the industry!

📞 +86-187 0108 6638
✉ 2851762586@qq.com
🌐 www.hor13d.com
The Professional IC Supplier!

- 15 years sales experiences of electronics components;
- More than 20,000 ICs in stock for selection;
- 500,000 parts of IC, Diode, Audion, Capacitor, Linker and Resistor available;
- Comprehensive data management system for immediate responses to all inquiries and quotation.
- Our principles: Competitive price, Reliable quality parts, On-time delivery, Excellent service.

Shenzhen Chuangxinda Electronic-Tech Co., LTD
Add: R1811, B Bldg, Jiahe Tower, No.3006 Shennan Mid Rd, Shenzhen P.R. China
Tel: 86-755 8301 3088  Fax: 86-755 8395 7975
Email: info@cxda.com  Skype: cxda01
Web: http://www.cxda.com/
**WIIBOOK C330 3D printer**

Product Technology: FDM  
Machine size: 530*530*725mm  
Print size: 300*300*300 mm  
Print materials: ABS, PLA  
Print precision: 0.1 mm  
Layer thickness: 0.1-0.5 mm  
Print speed: 20-150 mm/s  
Material diameter: 1.75 mm  
Input file type: STL, GCODE,OBJ  
Machine weight: 25KG

**JOC GREAT WALL CORP [China]**  
It is a professional enterprise integrated in R & D, production and sales of 3D printer.  
☎ 86-25 5278 2858  
✉ wiiboxx@163.com  
✉ www.wiiboxx.com

**Z-603S**

Frame: Semienclosed  
Print Size: 280*180*180mm(Max)  
Control software: Cura or Repetier-host  
Printing material: PLA, ABS  
Resolution: 0.1mm-0.3mm  
Compatible OS: XP, Win7, Win8, MAC, Lunix

**Shenzhen Aurora Technology Co. Ltd [China]**  
It is the first batch enterprises of specializing in the developing and manufacturing of desktop 3D printer in China.  
☎ +86-189 2939 4871  
✉ teresa@jgew3d.com  
✉ www.jgew3d.com

**YouMaker**

The first desktop level photo curing 3D printer, industrial grade ultra precision.  
The standard black and white color available.  
Minimum detail: 0.070mm  
Minimum thickness: 0.015mm

**China Lion Robots Technology Co., Ltd, Ningbo [China]**  
It is a collection of intelligent robot system, 3D printing and scanning research and development, sales and service of high-tech companies.  
☎ +86-400 853 5559  
✉ 18857497065@126.com  
✉ www.robot4s.com
Dedicate Electronics (HK) Limited

We are Professional So as Leading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BGA</td>
<td>Analog Devices, AMD, Broadcom, Xilinx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGBT</td>
<td>Fujitsu, Epcos, Toshiba, Freescale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIP</td>
<td>Power, Atmel, Intersil, Dallas Semiconductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal</td>
<td>Sony, Fox, Epson, NIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connector</td>
<td>H5, Syno Electronics, NAIS, Molex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacitance</td>
<td>TDK, Murata, Kemet, Kyocera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QFP</td>
<td>Texas Instruments, Samsung, Renesas, Microchip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLCC</td>
<td>PMC, AMD, Cypress, Intel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO</td>
<td>Vishay, ST, Fairchild, Semiconductors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzzer</td>
<td>TDK, Mallory, Murata, Dui Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potentiometer</td>
<td>Vishay, Bourns, Tocos, Ty Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inductor</td>
<td>Sumida, Epcos, Murata, Coilcraft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dedicate Electronics (HK) Limited
Rm808, Dynamic World Building, Zhonghang Road, Futian District, Shenzhen, China
+86 755 23605323  +86 755 23605686
manager@dedicate-dz.com  www.dedicate-dz.com
Trading Safe Tips
How to secure your online transactions?

Escrow Service

Escrow service establishes a secure online trading environment. HKin.com protects Buyer and Seller by acting as a trusted third-party during the transaction and managing the payment process from beginning to end. Simply stated, Buyer receives and inspects goods before Seller is paid. On the other hand, Seller verifies payment is secured before shipment. Escrow is easy to use and you can track down the status online.

What is Top 10 Escrow Suppliers?

The Top 10 Escrow Supplier is to recognize the worthy suppliers who have successfully complete Escrow orders with less returns made in each quarter. During the times as reigning top 10 suppliers, your inventory will be distinguished by a gold icon, as well as gain additional coverage on our website, e-News and Trade Network magazine.

Announcing our Top 10 Escrow Suppliers from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January to March, 2015</th>
<th>April to June, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> Wide Key International Limited</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>02</strong> N&amp;S Electronic Co., Limited</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>03</strong> TY International components Limited</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>04</strong> Gaokeda Technology (HK) Limited</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>05</strong> Kehai Weiye International Electronics Limited</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>06</strong> Winni (HK) Electronic Company</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>07</strong> Nosin (HK) Electronics Co.</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>08</strong> Dedicate Electronics (HK) Limited</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>09</strong> Shenzhen Chuangxinda Electronic-Tech Co.,Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong> SSF Group (Asia) Limited</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Top 10 Escrow Suppliers with EPS (Escrow fee Paid by Supplier program)

Our next lineup:
January to March, 2015. Join us and place your orders online, maybe your name will be showing in our next Top 10.

☎ +86-755 8364 0208  escrow@HKin.com
JFJ Electronics Co., Ltd established in 2002 which is a professional IC and electronic components distributor. With over 10 years experiences about selling flash memory and master chips. We aim at providing high quality of product and excellent services to our customers. A fast, high efficiency and safety one-stop services will be provided by JFJ.

We are looking forward to cooperating with local and overseas distributors and suppliers!
**3D Printer Filament**

Main products: ABS FILAMENT, PLA FILAMENT, COLOR-CHANGING FILAMENT, FLEXIBLE FILAMENT

Diameter Tolerance: +/-0.02mm

More than 30 colors

---

**Qingdao Honplas Tech Co., Ltd [China]**

Specialized in the production of 3D printer consumables, the flagship product for ABS, PLA, such as plastic, has a complete and scientific quality management system.

+86-532 5872 2614

sales@honplas.com

www.honplas.com

---

**UDO (DLP) 3D Printer**

- Molding technology: UV curing (DLP)
- Maximum building size: 200X130X200mm
- Z-axis accuracy: 0.025mm, can be selected when printing 0.025mm~0.1mm
- Printing speed: 25mm/h (layer thickness is 0.1mm, and so on)
- Power: 220V 1.5A
- Software: UM STUDIO (Chinese/English version)
- Printing document format: OBJ, STL
- Size: 440X355X520mm

---

**Unique Multidimension (Dalian) Technology Co., Ltd [China]**

It is a high technology enterprise which specializes in 3D printing applications. Main business covers medical, construction, industry, education, archaeology, and other fields.

+86-411 8451 1007

+86-138 4287 1122

13842871122@163.com

www.um3d.cn

---

**Migbot-S1**

- Technologies and principles: FDM (Melt lamination manufacturing)
- Nozzle diameter: 0.4mm
- Print Area: 280 * 200 * 190mm
- Dimensions: 480 * 365 * 410mm
- Print Accuracy: xy axis: 0.011mm; z axis: 0.004mm
- Input Format: STL, G-Code
- Print material: PLA, ABS plastic, such as plasticity diameter of the material: 1.75mm
- Package Weight: Net weight 18KG; Gross weight/Anti vibration packaging 23KG
- Software languages: Chinese and English

---

**Shenzhen hui teng sheng technology co., LTD. [China]**

Shenzhen hui teng sheng technology co., LTD., focusing on the 3D printer research and development, production, and sales. Products have got CE and FCC certification.

+86-755 8457 2210

linggoodboy@163.com

---

**Dreamer**

3.5-inch colour touch screen panel for ease of use

Print preview function

Patented dual-extruder structure compatible with different filament

A 16-language package for multilingual operation

6.5mm alloyed build platform

Connectivity: WIFI, SD Card & Mobile Phone Client

---

**Flashforge Corporation [China]**

Founded in 2011, Flashforge Corporation is one of the first domestic companies for the development and production of professional desktop 3D printers and filaments. It possesses 14 product categories in 7 product lines.

+86-579 8227 3989

FlashForgesz3dp.com

www.sz3dp.com
SMD pick and place, THT wave soldering, RoHS Lead Free
環保無鉛貼片及波峰焊生產代工

Competitive Price with stringent quality control
具價格競爭力並同保持嚴謹質量控制

Flexible high mix/batch volume production
生產配套靈活適應少量多款或大量生產

Professional EMS services
電子生產代工服務

SHEHZHEN VALUE TECH INDUSTRIAL LTD
深圳騰致塑膠電子製品有限公司

Sales Office:
Room A, 8/F, Excelsior Building, 68-76 Sha Tsui Road, NT, Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 3983 2288  Fax: (852) 3983 2100
Email: sales@vt-smt.com  Website: www.vt-smt.com

Factory:
Building No.15, Area C, Buyong Industrial Zone, ShaJing Town, Baoan District, Shenzhen, China
Tel: (86)755-2723 9489  Fax: (86)755-2969 6499
The 3-D printing industry – Trends and developments

The technology for 3-D printing, also known as additive manufacturing, has existed in some form since the 1980s. However, the technology has not been capable enough or cost-effective for most end-product or high-volume commercial manufacturing. Expectations are running high that these shortcomings are about to change.

Several technology trends are feeding these expectations. An emerging class of mid-level 3-D printers is starting to offer many high-end system features in a desktop form factor at lower price points. Printer speeds are increasing across the product spectrum; at least one high-end system under development could print up to 500 times faster than today’s top machines. And key patents are about to expire, a development likely to hasten the pace of innovation.

In a PwC survey of more than 100 industrial manufacturers, two-thirds were already using 3-D printing.
Most were just experimenting or using it only for rapid prototyping, which has been 3-D printing’s center of gravity for most of its history. Canalys, a market research firm, anticipates changes ahead and predicts the global market for 3-D printers and services will grow from US$2.5 billion in 2013 to US$16.2 billion in 2018, a CAGR of 45.7 percent.

Despite these trends, the 3-D printing industry faces challenges. Rapid prototyping will remain important but is not the game-changer that will expand the technology into high-volume use cases. The industry should pivot to printing more fully functional and finished products or components in volumes that greatly outnumber the volumes of prototypes produced. For example, some makers of hearing aids and dental braces have adopted the technology for finished products. In addition, 3-D printing should supplement or supplant products and components manufactured traditionally and create items that can be manufactured in no other way.

To evolve their design and manufacturing strategies, many industry sectors are using 3-D printing solutions already in the market. Technology for 3-D printing will advance through loosely coordinated development in three areas: printers and printing methods, software to design and print, and materials used in printing.

The emerging shape of the 3-D printer industry

In 3-D printing, hundreds or thousands of layers of material are “printed” layer upon layer using various materials, or “inks,” most commonly plastic polymers and metals. The many different printing technologies are generally material dependent. For instance, fused filament fabrication (FFF) is used with plastics, stereolithography with photosensitive polymers, laser sintering with metals, and so on.

3-D printing technologies

The printers must be improved in three areas to seize the opportunities that exist beyond today’s predominant use case of rapid prototyping:

Performance: Improve key performance characteristics, such as speed, resolution, autonomous operation, ease of use, reliability, and repeatability.

Multi-material capability and diversity: Incorporate multiple types of materials, including the ability to mix materials while printing a single object.

Finished products: Provide the ability to print fully functional and active systems that incorporate many modules, such as embedded sensors, batteries, electronics, microelectromechanical systems (MEMS), and others.

Today’s 3-D printers are concentrated at two ends of a spectrum: high cost–high capability and low cost–low capability. High-end printers are generally targeted at enterprises and 3-D printing service bureaus; low-end printers, which are often derivatives of open source RepRap printers, are targeted at consumers and hobbyists.

Gartner predicts that 3D printers with the value (capabilities and performance) that is demanded by businesses and other organizations will be available for less than US$1,000 by 2016. It is fair to expect that printer improvements will accelerate in the next few years, although the degree and nature of these changes will vary considerably across printing technologies and vendors.

Source: www.pwc.com
SUNHOKEY

3D PRINTER & FILAMENT

Marker
Open Source \ Innovation \ Sharing

Quality
All electronic modules are original

Professional
R&D Design \ Operation \ Market Almighty

www.sunhokey.cn

- Мы занимаемся разработкой и производством 3D принтеров и их материальных частей.

- 우리 집중 3D차셋 프린터 및 3D 소재 개발 및 생산

Office Address: Room 3101 Metropolitan Heights at Century Place, Futian District, Shenzhen, China.

SALES EMAIL: Linda@Sunhokey.com
Tel: 86-755-82793692  Fax: 86-755-82796001

Factory Address: Third entire floor, NO.2 Yanhe Road, An liang Qi cuan, Heng gang street Heng gang town, Longgang District, Shenzhen China

Technical Support EMAIL: ShaoHongLab@Foxmail.com  Tel: 86-755-89348217  Fax: 86-755-28229097
PLA/ABS 1.75MM 1KG
Color: ABS (28 colors)
PLA (27 colors)

lower price
4.95$/PCS

PayPal RECOMMEND SUPPLIER SHOPPING PLEASE USE PAYPAL

PRINTER 3D
ACRYLIC
DIY MACHINE
LCD SCREEN

REPETIER-HOST CURAENGINE SLC3R RepRap

US $255.00 / piece
Free Shipping
**MICHSAN Objet 30Prime**

Print Size: 2 x 148.6 mm (11.57 x 7.55 x 5.85 inch)
Layer thickness: Tango material is 28 microns (0.0011 inches); All other materials are 16 microns (0.0006 inches)
Forming precision: The model 20-85 is 50mm micron; the full size model 200 Micron
Supporting material: FullCure 705 Nontoxic gel type photosensitive polymer support

---

**QIDI TECH 3D Printer**
- Dual-printing head, 2-color printing, it could be used to print multi-colored puzzles.
- Metal body with Acrylic glass, print with ABS, PLA and hips filaments and has high precision.
- Exclusive filament feed system, work automatically.

**Ruian Qidi Technology Co., Ltd. [China]**
It is located in the city of Ruian, Zhejiang Province. A high-tech enterprise which is early to reseaching, developing and marketing professional 3D printers in China.

+86-577 3886 4663
qidifiona@q3dprinter.cn
www.q3dprinter.com

---

**Cr-7 3D printer**
- Very light, only 4.8KG
- Safe for children, working voltage only 12V
- Newest V slot frame, high accuracy and low noise printing

**Shen zhen Creality 3D Technology CO., LTD [China]**
Shen zhen Creality 3D Technology CO., LTD is a factory that focus on DIY 3D printer Design and produced, It can develop various types 3D printers, the monthly production capacity of up to 2,000 units or more, first-class quality and technical support for the client’s approval.

+86-755-8523 4565
13823385632@163.com
www.creality3dprinter.com

---

**RS3500**
- Forming volume: 350X350X300MM
- Printing layer thickness: 0.05-0.25MM
- Nozzle diameter: ±0.1MM
- Output power: 500/1000Mw

**Shanghai luen Thai three-dimensional technology co., LTD. [China]**
Shanghai luen Thai three-dimensional technology co., LTD, founded in 2000, is the earliest engaged in one of the enterprises of the application of 3d printing, participate in and witnessed the Chinese main development process of 3d printing industry.

+86-21-6497 8786
chenfyl@union-tek.com
www.union-tek.com
Suzhou SEG – Your trading partner for electronic components

Suzhou SEG market is incorporated by Shenzhen SEG Holdings Ltd (SZSE:000058) and Aspect International Electronics Expo (Suzhou) Co., Ltd. With service covers the electronic components and digital products trading industry in Yangtze Delta District.

Established in 1988, Suzhou SEG becomes the biggest and comprehensive electronic market in China. Being the business pioneer and branded trading market in the industry. Suzhou SEG is headquartered in Shenzhen, which is the most cutting-edge city of China. Presently, SEG market has established branches in different cities of China, including Shenzhen, Xian, Suzhou, Zhangsha, Dongguan, Kunshan, Xiamen, Wenzhou, Jiaxing, Nanjing, Huzhou and so on. Suzhou SEG is one of the focal point of SEG market networks in Eastern China District.

Suzhou SEG market has developed 2 phases of 90,000sqm. Phase I mainly focuses on electronic components and products which covers 40,000sqm. You can find different categories and thousands of product types at Phase I including electronic components, testing and measuring equipment, electrical tools, security and surveillance system, network cable, anti-static and electronic accessories etc. Over 1,000 professional manufacturers and traders have stationed here. After years of development, the marketplace attained to provide comprehensive sourcing service for China and the annual turnover has exceed RMB20 billion.

With 50,000sqm, Phase II mainly supplies digital products. The plaza becomes the biggest 3C market in Suzhou which is facilitated by the integrated commercial centre (IT Mall). The major products and services include computer, digital products, mobile communications, arcade games, installation, consumptive materials, office equipment, network integration and maintenance service etc. Renowned corporations such as Apple, Lenovo, Asus, Dell, Aocer, HP, Canon and Samsung have already stationed here. The plaza has convergent shopping, entertainment, commercial and office into one complex. The annual sales turnover is over RMB 10 billion.

The Suzhou SEG and Digital Product Plaza has become the service support centre for industry from providing electronic components production to IT end product manufacturing. Shenzhen SEG Holdings Ltd., has been listed for more than 20 years. With professional management experience and 1,600 business partners, Suzhou SEG has been providing sourcing service for enterprises and consumers with ease.

Golden Yangtze Delta District Trading Centre


Address: No. 588 West Suoshan Bridge, Binhe Rd, Gaoxin District, Suzhou, China 215009
Customer Service Hotline: 0512- 68059753 68070440

(Customer is entitled to receive a free gift upon presentation of this advertisement. This promotion is subject to limited quantities and is valid only while stocks last.)
**PROTO_1A**

Double sided assembly with BGA and 0201 parts components. The PCB is made with 4 up to 12 layers with a fine 1 mil of trace width. HDI PCB quality is guaranteed! All products are RoHS compliant.

**Asia Electronic Services HK Ltd [China]**
A leading product development platform; founded in 2009 by the French Group BSE Electronic.

+86-755 8222 9292  sales@asiaelectronicservices.com  www.asiaelectronicservices.com

**Lionfly Tech (HK) Intl. Group Co., Ltd [China]**
Established in 2008 which is an integrated circuit semiconductor leading technology company. Held high-tech electronics industry chain as the core sales network covering Asia, as well as U.S., Europe and the Middle East market.

+86-755 8321 6066  global@lionfly.com.hk  www.lionfly.com.hk

**400V22UF**

Shapes: Cylindrical
Insulation resistance: \(-\text{mQ}\)Ω
Characteristics: Medium frequency
Regulation: Fixed
Pressure value: 400 (V)

**E-tansense Technology Co., Ltd [China]**
A professional electronic components distributor with professional team; products include integrated circuits, LED and other electronic components.

+86-755 8253 5811  marco@ets-elect.com  www.ets-elect.com

**B32656-S7105-K561**

Brand: EPCOS
Capacitance: 1250V 1.0uf MKP

**A-Plus Electronic (HK) Limited [China]**
A professional supplier specializing in electronic components. For example: ST, TI, ON, IR, NXP, Toshiba, Murata, AD, Xilinx, Tyco, TDK, Mitsubishi, Sanrex, and etc.

+86-755 8891 0513  Tatiana19890809@gmail.com  www.aplus-ic.com
Buy Online
Sell electronic components by just one click!

HKin.com provides high quality value-added services to cater for the needs of different buyers and suppliers. Our **Buy Now** service uses HKin.com as a sourcing platform, and fully utilizes the online function (Online Shopping) on suppliers’ existing websites.

![Image of product search and supplier contact details]

**Why should suppliers choose our **Buy Now** service?**

- Deals are closed faster
- Helps build suppliers’ brand name
- Supplier does not need to negotiate with buyer, thus reducing staff workload
- Serving buyers with different needs, thus expanding customer base
- Buyers have more trust in suppliers
- Suppliers enjoy a higher ranking on the list of search results

**Buy Now** helps HKin.com suppliers to seize business opportunities as it acts as a new sales channel to generate businesses via the HKin.com search function! If you have an updated and real-time stock inventories list, as well as a price list and e-commerce purchase functions on your website, you could kick off the Buy Now service now!

**What do you need to do after choosing our **Buy Now** service?**

You don’t need to spend extra time on it; just keep on running your business as usual. Once a potential buyer clicks the **Buy Now** service, the potential buyer would be redirected to your official website. The purchase order is solid and you can complete the transaction immediately!

**Suppliers would meet the criteria to use the **Buy Now** service if they:**

- Are interested in the Buy Now service
  - For suppliers which don’t have an existing e-commerce function, HKin.com could help them set up the page.
- Have an existing website that supports Online Payment
- Have an updated and real-time stock inventory list
- Are existing members / Join to become STRC members

For more details, please send your enquiries to cs@hkinventory.com.
TP03DA series, DC-DC converter (3W)

High performance miniature DC/DC converters having regulated outputs over the wide temperature range of -40C to 85C.

The input voltage range is 2:1 isolation is 1.5kVDC.

Continuous short circuit protection, external control and extremely small DIP packaging.

YTY Electronics Ltd [China]
An independent stocking distributor of electronics components especially active parts; specialized in obsolete electronic components as well as military ICs.

+86-755 2806 8131
sales@yty-el.com

Ceramic Capacitor

The main products of STE are low, medium, high voltage ceramic capacitors (CC1, CT1, CS1, CC81, CT81), electromagnet interference suppression capacitors (Y1, Y2, X2).

Shantou High-new Zone Songtian Enterprise Co. Ltd [China]
Located in Shantou hi-tech development district; established in 1995 with registered capital of 18 million, which devotes to the development and production of ceramic capacitors, film capacitors and varistors.

+86-754 8817 9506
f.sales@songtian.cn
zfb@songtian.cn
www.songtian.cn

Electrolytic Capacitors

- Voltage: 1.5~2.0V
- Heat transfer coefficient: 1.5~2.0x10-3W/cm2 DEG
- Loss tan delta: pure C1 ahead of U90 deg
- Power loss P=Uicos90 DEG

Amos Electronics Co., Ltd [China]
A professional and authorized semiconductors distributor and supply products to China and Hong Kong.

+86-755 8281 2772
amosetc@gmail.com
www.amosetc.com
**Hong Kong Inventory Limited**

Our comprehensive information and inventories enables buyers to find quality suppliers from different regions easily. Whether you are a manufacturer, broker, distributor or buyer, we meet all your needs under one roof.

Start sourcing at [www.HKin.com](http://www.HKin.com) today!
Chip Ceramic Capacitor MLCC, Chip Resistor

Size: 0201, 0402, 0603, 0805, 1206, 1210, 1812
Tol: +0.25%, +0.1%, +0.5%, +1%, +5%

Pro-An Electronic Co., Ltd [Hong Kong]
Established since 1992, it has been one of the electronic components suppliers and superior in quality & competitive price.

Phone: +852-2609 0123
Email: info@proan.com.hk
Website: www.proan.com.hk

CB222M
Front: CD222M
Opposite: BS415
T4KV - 250 -

KANG DA ELECTRONICS CO. [China]
Established since 1996, a global distributor specialized in various electronics components and all kinds of branded ICs (Integrated Circuits).

Phone: +86-755 8395 7807
Email: bseng@vip.163.com
Website: www.kangdaelectronicsco.com

LDP070 / LED driver
70W constant current LED driver IP65

Excellent Power Electronic Co., Ltd. [Taiwan]
DMX/DALI/TRIAC control LED driver / car adapter / OEM/ODM specialized.

Phone: +886-2892 32980
Email: jerry@excellent-power.com.tw
Website: www.excellent-power.com.tw

Shenzhen Keer Electronics [China]
A trustworthy electronic components manufacturer; products are direct selling with good quality and competitive price.

Phone: +86-755 8399 8938
Email: k-222@163.net
The Worldwide Sourcing Platform for Electronic Components

Professional & Experienced online sourcing platform specialized in electronic components

**Sourcing Pro**
- Escrow service
- Secure your payment
- HKin.com Value-added Services
- Stock & Trade Reference Certificate (STRC)
- Quality Assurance Program (QAP)

**Hong Kong Inventory Ltd.**
Our comprehensive information and inventories enables buyers to find quality suppliers from different regions easily. Whether you are a manufacturer, broker, distributor or buyer, we meet all your needs under one roof.

**Start sourcing at www.HKin.com today!**

- Flat 1, 13/F, Henley Industrial Center, 9-15 Bute Street, Kowloon, Hong Kong
- +852 2787 4210
- +852 2787 4103
- cs@hkinventory.com
**Flim capacitor**

1. Small volume;
2. High temperature resistant;
3. Low loss

**Nistronics (Jiangxi) Co., Ltd [China]**
Located in Yichun economic development zone, which is a sino-foreign joint venture specialized in the production of film capacitors.

- **Phone:** +86 795 3668787
- **Email:** sales@nistronics.cn
- **Website:** www.nistronics.cn

---

**IGBT MODULES**

1. IGBT;
2. 75A;
3. 1200V

**Worldsequence Co., Ltd [China]**
Focus on electronic components stock business; major brands: ALTERA, MAXIM, XILINX, RENESAS, CYPRESS, ATMEL, ST with best quality and competitive price.

- **Phone:** +86-010 8959 0760
- **Email:** sales@bjtx-intl.com
- **Website:** http://bjtx-intl.hkinventory.com

---

**KES-490A without mechanism**

Optical pickup laser head, lens for game player PS4

**Shenzhen Nada Electronics Co., Ltd [China]**
A professional headset manufacturer which has R&D, sales, OEM/ODM; founded in 2002. MANJ headset is mainly applied on PC, MP3/ MP4, MD, network and communication.

- **Phone:** +86-755 8225 4136
- **Email:** luogt@vip.163.com
- **Website:** www.nada-ic.com

---

**TAJE477K010RNJ**

General purpose SMT chip tantalum series
General low power DC/DC and LDO
Tantalum Capacitors - Solid SMD 10volts 470uF 10%

**Shunxin Electronics Technology (HK) Co., Ltd [Hong Kong]**
Established in 2001 which is a hybrid distributor in the field of diode & transistor, chips, module and passive components.

- **Phone:** +852-3051 8619
- **Email:** aileen@shunxin.com/shunxinhk07@gmail.com
- **Website:** www.shunxin.com
19th International exhibition of electronic components, modules and systems

15–17 March 2016
Crocus Expo
Moscow, Russia

THE FULL SPECTRUM OF ELECTRONICS

Organisers:
Muyessara Tursun
tel: +86 (10) 6790 2630
e-mail: muyessara@ite-china.com.cn

Book your stand: expoelectronica.ru
Chip / Radial Electrolytic Capacitor, Diode, Inductor & Bead, Chip Tan Capacitor

3225B10uF
Rated voltage capacitor group 6.6kv
Normal voltage: 6
Rated capacity: 1200
Rated current: 105
Mode of connection: Y

Win-true Electronics HK Co. Ltd [China]
A professional independent electronic components distributor of famous brands.
+86-755 8860 1239  emily@win-true.com  www.win-true.com

Capacitors
C 55F222MT252A77 ceramics
The capacity of 2200pF
Material Y5V
Rated voltage of 250V
Resolution is 20%

A Best Trade Limited [China]
Distribution model enables us to bring completely unique experience to the customer.
+86-755 8324 6358  sales001@icpowereoo.ru  www.icpowereoo.cn

Electrolysis Capacitance
Model: 450V4700UF
Specification: 50°80MM
Cylindrical shape
Aluminum electrolytic medium materials
Withstand voltage value of 500 (V)

Bell Electronics(HK) Co., Ltd [China]
A leading independent distributor of electronic components and semiconductors; provide customers with swift access to information, reliable quality standard and competitive price, one-stop convenient procurement and flexible solutions.
+86-755 2387 0609  robin.wu@belltronik.com  www.belltronik.com

Pro-An Electronic Co., Ltd [Hong Kong]
Established since 1992, it has been one of the electronic components suppliers and superior in quality & competitive price.
+852 2609 0123  info@proan.com.hk  www.proan.com.hk
Do you feel like finding that needle in the haystack when sourcing components online?

Welcome to HKin.com
The Worldwide Sourcing Platform for Electronic Components

Search by "Supplier" keyword allows buyer to get full information of the supplier and its major selling items.

Product search displays details including product photo, part number, category, brand and supplier information.

Buy from Sellers you can trust!
Quality Assurance Program

To facilitate the smooth of functioning of quality assurance activities, we have developed and formalized a Quality Assurance Program (QAP) to ensure the suppliers achieve and maintain qualified product standard. The program is built on the basis of existing suppliers with good practices and consolidated them into a hierarchy of actions and guideline.

Warranty
Supplier provides buyers with a 30-days, 60-days or 90-days Warranty.

Authorized Reseller
The Authorized Reseller has formal business agreement between the manufacturing company or its agent.

New and Original
The supplier must provide accurate and completed product information including product code, manufacturer, date code, packing and quantity information of the new and original product.

The Quality Assurance Program is designed to cover three areas including Warranty , New and Original and Authorized Reseller . The intention is to ensure suppliers conducted business in accordance with the required standard of the program.
49U808 Capacitors

HK Hongtaiyu Electron Limited [China]
Specialized in distributing Capacitors, Resistors, Diodes, Semiconductors, Integrated Circuits, Recifiers, Fets and Mosfets.
+86-755 8281 4339  hongtaiyu2005@126.com  www.hongtaiyu.hk

Bright Spot Technology Development Co., Ltd [China]
It is specialized in all kinds of famous brands of electronic components, such as integrated circuits, diode, module and connector. "Reliable business, qualified service, competitive price" are our permanent business principles.
+86-755 8333 3226  brightspot@126.com  www.brightspot.com.cn

CDRH4018CLDNP-100PC C8100
Chip Coil inductor Chip ceramic inductor
12 mm low profile speaker
0.5 W, 8 Ω

Bonase Electronics (HK) Co., Limited [China]
Established in 1998, it has developed as worldwide leading professional electronic components distributor. Specialized in supply over 2,000,000 types wide assortment of electronic components such as capacitors.
+86-755 8899 8777  vincent@bonasehk.com  www.bonasehk.com

CBB65
30uF  +50%
450V AC
50/60Hz
25/70/21
C.P1

King-Pai Technology (HK) Co Limited [China]
Founded in 1998, specialized in the sourcing and supply of obsolete and currently available electronic components.
+86-40 0008 9388  Larisa@king-pai.com  www.king-pai.com
Turn-Key Electronics Quality Control Service Provider

- IDEA-STD-1010B Revision Committee
- External Visual Inspection (EVI)
- Resistance to Solvents Testing (RTS)
- Marking Permanency Testing (MPT)
- Heated Chemical Test (HCT)
- Cross-sectioning
- Decapsulation & Die Analysis (Decap)
- X-Ray Analysis
- Electrical Testing & Authentication

- AC/DC Parametric and Functional Testing
- Testing at Operating Temperature Range
- Military and Industrial Upscreening
- Failure Analysis
- Programming
- Solderability Testing (BGA, SMT, and PTH)
- Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
- Scanning Acoustic Microscopy (SAM)
- Material Analysis (XRF)

- ANSI/ESD S20.20-2007 Certified
  Hong Kong Logistics Facility
- Nitrogen Purge Baking, Dry-Packaging & Vacuum-sealing
- Custom Documentation & Labeling
- Kitting
- Warehousing & Distribution
- Drop-shipping

Our Offices:
Shenzhen | Huaqiang Bei, Hong Kong | Tsuen Wan, Shenzhen | Qinghu

Trusted by the Companies You Trust:

- Thales
- PLEXUS
- PHILIPS
- MEDICAL
- RAFAEL
- HARRIS

Counterfeit Detection
Defending supply chains from counterfeit electronic components and products since 2004

Electronics Testing
White Horse has proudly developed an extensive and cutting edge profile of inspection and testing services, and backed it with uncompromising report integrity and transparency

Logistics & Packaging
Providing a turn-key solution for chain-of-custody controls and unparalleled packaging and logistics services.

+86 (755) 8374-1887
Solutions@whitehorse-intl.com
www.whitehorselabs.com
**ATMEL**

**AT45DB161D-TU-2.5**

**1210 25V 10UF X7R**

- Capacitance: 10UF Voltage
- Rated: 25V Temperature
- Coefficient: X7R Package
- Case: 1210

**Acether Co., Ltd [China]**
Specialize in MLCCs, Ceramic Bead, Inductors, Crystal Oscillators, Aluminum electrolysis electric capacitor and resistors.

+86-755 8304 6109  
eric@acether.com  
www.acether.com

**Sapphire Crystal**


**LBY Crystal Optoelectronics Technology Co., Ltd [China]**
Established in 2013, located in the Shenzhen coordinated industry zone of Guangdong Province and Hong Kong SAR; QIANHAI with registered capital of 1 million USD.

+86-755 2965 1829  
hao_li@lbycrystal.com  
www.lbycrystal.com

**Electronic Components**

Widely used in civil, industrial, military and other fields.

**ICK Internation (HK) Co., Limited [China]**
Specialized in electronic components and its application product enterprises. It is located in Asia's biggest electronics market—Shenzhen Huajiang North business center with a warehouse in Hong Kong.

+86-755 8321 1003, 8860 9186  
catherine@ickint.com  
www.ickint.com

---

**Digchip Technology Co., Limited [Hong Kong]**
A professional purchasing B4B & B4C tools in electronic components field. Provides different types such as IC, Modules, RF transistors etc., and various product type's PDF parameter form as well as the relevance photographs.

+852 8171 4222  
info@digchip.hk  
www.digchip.hk
ADVERTISING / FREE COPY

Published twice a year (Spring and Fall) and distributed worldwide, Trade Network magazine can help you to reach the most valuable customers all over the world. If you are interested in placing advertisements, please fill in the following form.

☐ YES! Please send me the advertising rates

Get a FREE COPY Today! Preview it Now!

☐ YES! Please send me FREE COPY or Direct Fill in Online Registration Form to obtain a Free Copy http://www.hkinventory.com/public/TNOnline/TN_Enquiry.asp

Address Information or attach your business card in here

Company name

Contact Person : Mr. / Ms.

Title

Tel    Fax    Email

Address

Postal Code    Country    Zip Code

Business Nature

☐ Manufacturer    ☐ Trader    ☐ Distributor

Please send by email cs@hkinventory.com or fax to (852) 2787 4103.
WC-PSE30B01

1. Comply with IEEE802.3at PSE Power supplier
2. Size 115*50*30mm, high performance with plastic shell POE for electrical isolation
3. Output power is 30w can meet 90% market need
4. Application IP Camera, Volp Phone, Surveillance System, Security System, Nas Internet STB BOX

Shenzhen Gochen Technology Co., Ltd [China]
Distributor of many famous IC brands and specialized in all kinds of POE modules; customized the POE module as your request.

+86-755 8357 6361*802  +86-136 1292 6051  alice.ma@gochen.com.cn  www.winchen.com.cn

Electrolytic Capacitor

Low-impedance
Stability
Long life

Union Components (HK) Industrial Ltd [Hong Kong]
Established in 1999, it is the leading hybrid distributor in the field of semiconductors, ICS (integrated circuit) and passive components in Asia.

+852-3069 1699  cs@unioncomp.net  www.unioncomp.com

Inductors

PART NUMBER: DO3316P-223MLD
MFG: COILCRAFT
D/C: 2014+

AIC Semiconductor Co., Ltd [Hong Kong]
It is a semiconductor IC and passive components, active suppliers. We were established in 2000, all our goods are genuine, with favorable price and good service, the AIC has become a reputable and active and passive semiconductor component suppliers.

+852 3050 6888  sales@semiconductor.hk  www.semiconductor.hk

HBF24121P
Smaller modules

Built-in antenna
RF Wireless Data Communication Module

Action Dynamic Tech (HK) Trading Co. [China]
Formally established in 2000, as a very powerful professional electronic components independent agent and distributor.

+86-755 8253 9125  sale64@dn-ic.com; sale16@dn-ic.com  www.dn-ic.com
ANNUAL DIRECTORY OF HONG KONG
ELECTRONICS INDUSTRY

About 4,000 electronic companies in Hong Kong
**Product Highlight**

**IDT82V2058DAG**
Line Interface Unit 144-Pin TQFP Tray

**GRM033 0201 Size**
**GRM022 01005 Size**
The use of original material technology by Murata, it can provide a variety of capacitor includes a wide voltage range.

**Shenzhen E-Mantech Co., Limited [China]**
As an electronic components agent, with multi brands and complementary products line, its strive to provide overall supply chain solutions for customers, to minimize customer's purchase cost and supplier maintenance cost.

📞 +86-755 8835 2448-883  
✉️ candytang@hi-mantech.com  
🌐 www.hi-mantech.com

**SOD923**
Brand: POPPULA  
Type: Switching, Schottky  
TVS Pakage: SOD923

**Jiangsu Poppulla Semiconductor Co., Ltd [China]**
Devoted to the production, development and sales of discrete devices.

📞 +86-527 8083 1655  
✉️ guihai@poppulla.com  
🌐 www.poppulla.com

**XC2S50 SERIES**
Densities as high as 5,292 logic cells with up to 200,000 system gates  
Unlimited reprogram ability  
16 bits/LUT distributed RAM  
Configurable 4K bit block RAM  
Fast interfaces to external RAM

**N & S Electronic Co., Ltd [Hong Kong]**
N&S ELECTRONIC CO., LTD is a professional independent distributor with stock of ICs and LCDs, strong at hard to find and obsoleted military parts.

📞 +852 6936 3072  
✉️ sales@nselectronic.com.hk  
🌐 www.nselectronic.com.hk
An International Marketplace for Electronic Components

Quality Products, Exclusive Service are all at Duhui 100

Sourcing Centre
You would find distributors and dealers of well-known brands including analog & mixed signal ICs, electronic components, displays etc. on the 1st & 2nd floor.

Wholesaling
The 3rd floor contains the largest chain store of measurement & testing instruments, tools and manufacturing material in Shenzhen.

Accessories
Quality switches, sockets and connectors' manufacturers are gathered on the 4th floor.

Service Centre
A convenient one-stop service including trading, delivery and invoicing.

Address: Duhui 100 Building, 2 Zhonghang Road, Futian District, Shenzhen, Guangdong, China
Service Centre: +86-755 8398 6775
Leasing Office: +86-755 8395 6888
China Electronic Component Center Laboratory

Professional
Electronic Components Testing Services for Decade

Reduce the Risk
Improve the Quality
Promote the Reputation
For High-Quality Life

Assessment type testing services

- Visual Inspection
- Decapsolution Inspection
- X-ray inspection Inspection
- Functional Test
- Electrical Test

Contact person: Tony
Tel: +86-755 8616 9156-805
Skype: SZCECLAB
Cell: +86 159 8930 8894

Lily
Tel: +86-755-8616 9156-807
Skype: lctest86

Email: info@cecclab.com / market@cecclab.com / sales07@cecclab.com
Featured STRC Member

Stock & Trade Reference Certificate

HKin.com Stock & Trade
Reference Certificate (STRC)
is designed to verify supplier’s
in-stock status and trade
references records.
When it comes to dealing with overseas suppliers over the Internet, buyers exercise much precaution before confirming sales contracts. HKin.com has introduced Stock & Trade Reference Certificate (STRC) to facilitate and speed up the buying process. STRC is an indication of the trustworthiness and reliability of a supplier with in-stock inventories, based upon its verified records of certified business documents, credentials, previous and present business goodwill and status.

Benefits:

- STRC offers buyers the confidence & certainty of reliable purchases.
- STRC serves as a pre-authorized credit check to ensure suppliers have in-stock inventories and positive trade references.
- STRC tag is conspicuously displayed in search result pages for instant identification.
- STRC enables buyers directly contact sifted supplier with in-stock and credibility.

Value-added Services

We have been continuously striving to provide value-added services to further enhance buyers' protection and confidence in trading online.

- **Escrow Service**
  - A secure online payment service.
  - Escrow fee Paid by Supplier
  - Top 10 Escrow Supplier

- **Quality Assurance Program**
  - Buy from sellers you can trust.
  - Warranty Service in 30 / 60 / 90 days
  - Authorized Reseller

- **EPS**
  - Top 10 Escrow Supplier with EPS
  - New & Original
Verified Suppliers with In-Stock

Ouerte Technology (HK) Limited
Tel: +852 3052 2929
E-mail: cet@ouerte.net
Web: www.ouerte.net
Address: Room D, 11/F, 8 Hart Avenue, 8-10 Hart Avenue, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon, Hong Kong

Action Dynamic Tech (HK) Trading Co.
Tel: +86 755 8253 9125
E-mail: action@dn-ic.com
Web: www.dn-ic.com

Acon Electronics Limited
Tel: +86 755 8251 8105
E-mail: tao@acon-ic.com
Web: www.acon-ic.com

Aoscar (HK) Electronics Co.
Tel: +86 755 8367 7732
E-mail: ic@aoscar-elc.com
Web: www.aoscar-elc.com

Ared Elec Co., Limited
Tel: +86 755 8277 5781
E-mail: sales01@aredelec.com
Web: www.aredelec.com

Aric Electronics Technology (HK) Co., Limited
Tel: +86 755 3397 2496
E-mail: Jovi@aric-ic.com
Web: www.aric-ic.com

Asia Components Co., Limited
Tel: +82 8332 4310
E-mail: sales@asiacomponents.net
Web: www.asiocomponents.net

Ariat Technology Limited
Tel: +852 3052 2530
E-mail: Joe@ariat.hk
Web: www.ariat.hk

Beijing Taijinfan Technology Co., Ltd
Tel: +86 10 6211 0997
E-mail: pjj@tj163.com
Web: www.taiqj.com

Centrata Technology (HK) Co., Limited
Tel: +86 755 8280 2220
E-mail: selena@centrata.com
Web: www.centrata-ic.com

C & I Semiconductors Co., Limited
Tel: +82 6934 6092
E-mail: sales2@chinaele.com
Web: www.chinaele.com

Cinty Int’l (HK) Industry Co., Limited
Tel: +86 755 6135 8332
E-mail: cy@cinty-ic.com
Web: www.cintyworld.com

Dedicate Electronics (HK) Limited
Tel: +86 755 2360 5323
E-mail: dedicate-dz@hotmail.com
Web: www.dedicate-dz.com

East Pioneer Electronic Co., Limited
Tel: +86 755 8660 4930
E-mail: sylvia@east-ic.com
Web: www.east-ic.com

Far East Electronics Technology Limited
Tel: +86 755 8253 3399
E-mail: ydc_688@163.com
Web: www.ic-yd.com

Fossion International
Tel: +86 755 8379 8135
E-mail: sales@fossion.com

Gaocked Technology (HK) Limited
Tel: +86 755 8255 1633
E-mail: gkd001@gaokede.com
Web: www.gaokede.net

Gns Components Limited
Tel: +86 755 6130 9299
E-mail: cindy@hgns.com
Web: www.hgns.com

Gkhh (HK) Technology Co., Limited
Tel: +86 755 2393 2183
E-mail: elaine@gkhh-ic.com
Web: www.gkhh-ic.com

Goody Electronics
Tel: +86 755 8254 6423
E-mail: goody373@vip.163.com
Web: www.goody373.hqkw.com

Guanghan Electronics Limited
Tel: +86 755 8253 3483
E-mail: melody@gh-elec.com
Web: www.gh-elec.com

Hengfengtai Electronics (HK) Co., Limited
Tel: +86 755 8835 5755
E-mail: HTF@hengfengtai.com
Web: www.hengfengtai.com

Hengguang (HK) Electronics Trading Limited
Tel: +86 755 8398 7396
E-mail: hgsinfo@hg-hengguang.com
Web: www.hg-hg.com

Hensens Technology (HK) Company Limited
Tel: +86 755 8301 3822
E-mail: sales@hensens.cn
Web: www.hensens.cn

He Xin (HK) Trading Co., Limited
Tel: +86 755 3307 6819
E-mail: hhxinsv@gmail.com
Web: www.ic-hx.com

Highlight Electronics (HK.) Co., Limited
Tel: +86 755 8379 4399
E-mail: sales2@highlight-ic.com
Web: www.highlight-electronics.com

Hitsem International Electronics Co., Limited
Tel: +86 755 6165 6612
E-mail: Vicki@HitSem.com
Web: www.HitSem.com

Hongkong Intercell Electronics Co., Limited
Tel: +86 755 8399 7557
E-mail: weena@hkintercell.com
Web: www.hkintercell.com
Address: Room 641, B Block, Guoli Building, Zhonghang Road, FuTian District, Shenzhen, China.

Certified Suppliers with In-stock

InterCell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HKin.com Stock &amp; Trade Reference Certificate (STRC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N&amp;S Electronic Co., Ltd</td>
<td>Tel: +852 6936 3072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:elva@nselectronic.com">elva@nselectronic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.nselectronic.com">www.nselectronic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>FLAT 419, 4/F, BLOCK B, SHEUNG SHUI PLAZA, 3 KA FU CLOSE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHEUNG SHUI, NT, HONG KONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.K. Guoxin Electronics Technology Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 2239 2777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:cherry@guoxin-ic.com">cherry@guoxin-ic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.guoxin-ic.com">www.guoxin-ic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Guoyuan Electronics Technology Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 2380 8563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:suesue@szyy-dz.com">suesue@szyy-dz.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.gyhy-ic.com">www.gyhy-ic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Hongkai Electronics Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8273 6515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:hongkai@hkhongkai.com">hongkai@hkhongkai.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: Hongkai.Hkinventory.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK J&amp;M International Co., Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +852 2690 4816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sunny@best-vendor.com">sunny@best-vendor.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.best-vendor.com">www.best-vendor.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Jiaweiyi Technology Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8899 3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sale@jiaweiyi.com">sale@jiaweiyi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.jiaweiyi.com">www.jiaweiyi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Kenenda Electronics Company Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8396 6812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:zitawan@gmail.com">zitawan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.kenenda.com">www.kenenda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Meihang Technology Co., Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8375 2779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@btf.hk">info@btf.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.btf.hk">www.btf.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Nanyang Electronics Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 6132 9033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:nanyang-ic@263.net">nanyang-ic@263.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.nanyangdz.com">www.nanyangdz.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Niuhuai Technology Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8257 7272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:becky@hknhis.com">becky@hknhis.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.hknhs.com">www.hknhs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK TWO L ELECTRONIC LIMITED</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8320 7776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:candice@twoelecronic.com">candice@twoelecronic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.twoelecronic.com">www.twoelecronic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong In Fortune Electronics Co., Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8276 4050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sales@in-fortune.com">sales@in-fortune.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.in-fortune.com">www.in-fortune.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong Hung Yeung Technology Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 2731 6451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:rskinn@hoyn-technology.com">rskinn@hoyn-technology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huaraeda Technology Co., Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8397 6339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:hed1@hed1.cn">hed1@hed1.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.hed1.cn">www.hed1.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hua Sun Tak (HK) Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +852 2783 7978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sunshine@hstek.hk">sunshine@hstek.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.hstek.hk">www.hstek.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hung Shun Technology Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8300 0347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:hskj@aheadsun.com">hskj@aheadsun.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.aheadsun.com">www.aheadsun.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY (HK) IC Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8253 5765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:edchun_hy@tom.com">edchun_hy@tom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.hyhkc.com">www.hyhkc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icwindows Electronics HK Co., Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8375 3525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:icwindows@vip163.com">icwindows@vip163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFJ Electronics Co., Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8361 1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sunny@jfj-ic.com">sunny@jfj-ic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.jfj-ic.com">www.jfj-ic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.D.H. Group (Asia) Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8277 9555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sales828@kdghroup.asia">sales828@kdghroup.asia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.kdghroup.asia">www.kdghroup.asia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang Da Electronics Co.</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8395 7807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:bseng@vip.163.com">bseng@vip.163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.kangdaelectronicsco.com">www.kangdaelectronicsco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCT Electronics (HK) Co., Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8301 4633 ext 8009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kctia@yahoo.com">kctia@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.kctic.com">www.kctic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehai Weiye International Electronics Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8388 7339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:hed@khwyc.com">hed@khwyc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.khwyc.com">www.khwyc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehua (Asia) Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 3365 4547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:yoyo@kehua-asia.com">yoyo@kehua-asia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.kehua-asia.com">www.kehua-asia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWL Electronics Internations Trade Co., Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8257 9317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sales052@kwil.com">sales052@kwil.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.kwil.com">www.kwil.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwong Shun Electronics (HK) Co.</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 2395 6810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:guangshun@vip.163.com">guangshun@vip.163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.guangshun.com">www.guangshun.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Xin Technology (H.K.) Electronics Co.</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8329 5495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ic@minxinilean.com">ic@minxinilean.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.minxinilean.com">www.minxinilean.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY Group (Asia) Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 2216 0508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: nancy@mygroup-asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.mygroup-asia">www.mygroup-asia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myh Technology Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +852 3052 2658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:postmaster@myh-tech.com">postmaster@myh-tech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.myhtech.com">www.myhtech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nosin (HK) Electronics Co.</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8337 2136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:nosin2@nosin-ic.com">nosin2@nosin-ic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.nosin-ic.com">www.nosin-ic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean International Electronics Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8300 1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ken@ocean4u-ic.com">ken@ocean4u-ic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.ocean4u-ic.com">www.ocean4u-ic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY International components Limited</td>
<td>Tel: +86-755 8300 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Maria@tyite.com">Maria@tyite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.icbagdau.com">www.icbagdau.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 19E Foreign Trade Building, Futian District,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shenzhen, China, 518000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing Wanzhong Mechanical &amp; Electronic Equipment Co., Limited</td>
<td>+86-10 8261 5038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker1 KCS BV</td>
<td>+31 78 631 0931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Electronic Component Center Laboratory</td>
<td>+86-755 8616 9156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipmalls (HK) Electronics Limited</td>
<td>+86 755 8395 7775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedicate Electronics (HK) Limited</td>
<td>+86-755 2360 5323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duhui Electronic City</td>
<td>+86-755 8398 6775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expo Electronica 2015</td>
<td>+7 812 380 6003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Jiaweiyi Technology Limited</td>
<td>+86-755 8379 8085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong Capital Industrial Co.,Ltd</td>
<td>+86 755 8301 3053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hongkong Intercell Electronics Co., Limited</td>
<td>+86-755 8399 7117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong Nanyang Electronics Limited</td>
<td>+86 755 6132 9022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFJ Electronics Co., Limited</td>
<td>+852 3069 6366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.D.H. Group (Asia) Limited</td>
<td>+86-755 8335 3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenzhen Chuangxinda Electronic-Tech Co., Ltd</td>
<td>+86-755 8301 3068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splendent Technologies Ptd Ltd</td>
<td>+65 3158 6678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSF Group (Asia) Limited</td>
<td>+852 3078 0883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunHoKey Electronics Co., Limited</td>
<td>+852 3267 5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzhou Seg Electronics Market</td>
<td>+86-512 6805 9753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hong Kong Electronic Industries Association</td>
<td>+852 2778 8328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Sources Industrial Enterprises</td>
<td>+852 2787 4111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value Tech Industrial Limited</td>
<td>+852 3983 2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Horse Laboratories</td>
<td>+86-755 8374 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ysx Tech Co., Limited</td>
<td>+86-755 8336 1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86-10 8241 9178</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wanzhong@vip.163.com">wanzhong@vip.163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+31 20 524 8130</td>
<td><a href="mailto:broker@broker1.tv">broker@broker1.tv</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86-755 8615 6857-311</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales01@cecclab.com">sales01@cecclab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86 755 8395 7992</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@chipmalls.com">info@chipmalls.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86-755 2360 5686</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manager@dedicate-dz.com">manager@dedicate-dz.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86-755 8395 6888</td>
<td><a href="mailto:duhui100@duhui100.com">duhui100@duhui100.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:electron@primexpo.ru">electron@primexpo.ru</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86-755 8379 8223</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sale@jiaweiyi.com">sale@jiaweiyi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86 755 8301 4522</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vivian@fzsmd.com">vivian@fzsmd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86-755 8285 7557</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weena@hkintercell.com">weena@hkintercell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86-755 8301 3312</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nanyangic@yahoo.cn">nanyangic@yahoo.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+852 3069 6116</td>
<td><a href="mailto:helen@si5-ic.com">helen@si5-ic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86-755 8323 1511</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@kdgroup.asia">sales@kdgroup.asia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86-755 8395 7975</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ic@cxda.com">ic@cxda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+65 3158 3851</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sale@splendtntpte.com">sale@splendtntpte.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+852 3071 7608</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@ssf-asia.com">sales@ssf-asia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+852 3267 5448</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@hksunhokey.com">sales@hksunhokey.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86-755 6805 3222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angellking@163.com">angellking@163.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+852 2786 2200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:directory@hkeia.org">directory@hkeia.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+852 2787 4684</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@usienet.com">sales@usienet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+852 3983 2100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@vt-smt.com">sales@vt-smt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Solutions@whitehorse-intl.com">Solutions@whitehorse-intl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+86-755 8397 4910</td>
<td><a href="mailto:justin@ysx-tech.com">justin@ysx-tech.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Membership Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUITABLE FOR</th>
<th>MEMBERSHIP</th>
<th>TRIAL</th>
<th>BASIC</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>CORPORATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Buyers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posting Requirement</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewing Offer / Inventory</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searching Offer / Inventory</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Suppliers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posting Offer</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posting Inventory</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewing Requirement</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searching Requirement</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplier and Buyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto-Matching</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Negotiation</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latest Market Information</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-Day Free Standard Membership</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Excluded country / company</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Favorite country / company</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Catalog</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of User</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory Submission to Search Engines</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Member Requirement] Email Alert</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Matched Non-Member Requirements] Email Alert</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Scheme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-month Payment</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>USD 450.00</td>
<td>USD 1,200.00</td>
<td>USD 1,680.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-month Payment (15% off)</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>USD 765.00</td>
<td>USD 2,040.00</td>
<td>USD 2,856.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional 5k inventory upload (12-month)</td>
<td></td>
<td>USD 100.00</td>
<td>USD 100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every 5 Additional Users</td>
<td>Annual Payment: USD 240.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Catalog</td>
<td>Annual Payment: USD 360.00</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This function is Not Available for 15-Day Free Standard Membership

For more information, please visit www.HKin.com
YSX TECH CO., LIMITED provides a full service from electronic engineering, PCB fabrication (2-30 layers, including HDI boards), SMT and PCB assembly, components sourcing, prototyping, box build, turnkey solution and other value-added services for a broad range of companies with regard to telecommunication, consumptive electronics, industrial test and control.

More information is available from our official website: WWW.YSX-TECH.COM
Professional electronic components distributor
Large selection of over 2,000,000 types in stock